
The Prospecf For HumanitY

Famous Architect
Continues Series

Richard Buckminster FUI¡er \ì-ill
speak Sunday at 7:30 P\f in tìe
trbesno City College Gymna-'ium
in t.he second Sunday E\-ening
Series.

F\rller is a resea¡ch Professor
at Southern Iìlinois t:niversitY-

"îhe title of Fulle/s speech
will be The ProsPect For Hu-
manity: Man and Science In the
Computer Age.

Travels And Talks
F-llller tr-avels and talks ten

months of the year. He is Paid
about $1,000 per 'lecture. Fresno
City College is PaYing him $1,-
320 for his lecture here, accord-
ing to Timothy Welch, community
services officer.

Tickets are free. TheY may be
picked up at the new ticket $-in-

dow dowustairs in the Stttdent
Center Building from 1-ã Pll
daily, Monday through Fliday'

Tho maln subiect of FtlleCs
speech *'ill be in the architec-
tu.rÈl area. there 'R-ill be a ques-

tion a¡d aDswer Period afterward
from the floor.

Geodeaic Dome
F\ller is best known for his

"geodeslc dome." A'bout the dome
the Jan. 10, 1964, issue of Time
magazl¡e said: "StructurallY un'
ttmiteat as to size, chea.P to make,
requiring no obstruc'rtint columEs
for support, the geodeslc dome
uses less st¡'ucturel material to

Six Picked

"Slx members of the !'CC con-
ce¡rt. h¡d were selected by audi-
tions to perform with the All-
WesterD. Junior College Honor
Band at the University of Michi-
gan In A¡n .A¡bor," said Vincent
Moats, FtC band director.

The students ate Valeria Quick,
flute: John Black, clarinet; Jerry
l\fartln and John ClatworthY,
Flench horn; Ron Franklin, trum-
pet; and Bob Clark, oboe.

Moats sald that FCC ranks
third in the number of representa-
tives chosen from ,any college of
the western states.

Thls year the honor band se-

leotions will be performed at the
annual National Band Directors
Associ,atlon meeting fn Ann Â¡bor.

The honor band will be in Ann
Arbor tuom Feb. 7 to 12.

"While at the University of
Michlga.n." sald Moats, "the stu-
dents will spend 10 hours daily
rehearsing and a,ttending conduct-
ing and muslc ,analysis seminars."

The band will also âttend re-
hear¡als in San tr'Ìancisco from
Jø,n. 27 to 29.

Moats was the chairman for
audÍtions from centnal California.
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To Plq itude Test

HonorB nq Offered

DESIGNER OF DOMES -R. Buckminster Fu:ie:, 'i,e
second speoker i:. ùe S',:n-
doy Evening ts=i*, -øh9
cÞpeqred on -d:e col-er o:
Time mogcrzl-::e on icm. 10,
1964.

cover more space than any other

building er-er devised."
The domes have been used for

eterJ:hing from radar domes to
au<iiroriums.

Ftller has invented oLheÌ ob-
jects, but the dome was his first
real success.

F\ller said: "The ÉíTeatest fact
of the tì¡¡ertleth century is that
.rr'e can make life on earth a gen-

eral success for all men."

A data procêssing aptitude test
rvill be offered to Ftesno CitY
Cotlege students Monday at 3:30
PM and Tnesday at 7:30 PM iD

^A.dministration 121.

The test, ¡rbich çill take at¡out
32 milrutes, is offered to students
who wish to ascertain their abil-
ity or l,ack of abilitY for studY in
data plocessing.

Gervase Eckenrod, associate
dean of the business division, said
the demand for programmers con-

tinrìes to be very high and the
rate of pay is ou,tstanding.

The United Stantes government
has stated that there is a dire
need for experienced. Prctram-
mers. and. newsp,aPers are con-

tinually carrying requests for peo-

ple trained in this area.

The test will cover mothematics
concepts and Problem solving in
the first section and exercise in
identification of relationships in
the second section, Eckenrod said.

The test, althouth it ls not re
quired for enrollment in Data Pro
cessing 50, ls a Prerequisite for
Data Processing 51-Ä, which is
offered by the business divislon.

PUBLISHED BY THE

Potpourr¡ Five President Candidates

Ft l.Keaores Student E lect¡ons
publ¡cat¡on Sef For Wednesday

Potpourri, I'CC student literary
Dragazine, is now PreParing for
spriDg publication.

Robert Shaver, co-adviser of the
mar"ine, s'aid he has appoiDted
Linda Lazzeretti 'as editor. Open-
ings are still available for other
st¿ff positions. Studenc interest-
ed in applying for these Positions
ray contact Shaver in A-203'

Ât least one phototraPher is
needed for the magazine. Other
positions include PublicitY man-
agers, assistant editors and cir-
culation manaters.

Students may also begin norv
to subnit their Forks of art,
p¡ose and poetr-ç. Shaver will ac-

cept works of creative writing un-
til the staff is formed, n'hen they
may be submitted to him or any
staff member.

Curtis Draper is the co-adviser
in chargle of art work. Paintings,
seulptures a¡d cover designs maY
be submitted to him in L-226.

Two Bands
W¡ll Give
W¡nter Show

The FtC studio and concert
bands rvill present a rçinter con'
cert Tuesday at 8 PM in the
Cafeteria.

The eoncert 'rvill also be Pre-
sented at Made¡a High School on
Wednesday at 8 PM.

"This *'ill be tthe first of a
series of concerts to be Presented
to the district communitles," said
FCC band director vincent Moats.

The studio band. a 20 Èiece
jazz group, will present selections
arranted by ba¡d member Jim
Barnett. The selections are I've
Grown ,{ccustomed to Her tr''ace

and Pick You¡self Up.
One For the MoneY arranged

by FYed K,aryn rvill also be fea-
tured.

The featured iazz soloists will
include Bill Bixler, tenor saxo-
phone; Ron Firanklin and Lee
Plaskett, rtmmpet; William Mur-
phy, piano; Jim Barnett, trom-
bone; Scott Taylor, alto saxo-
phone; Mike Blake and Mike Ca-
rella, drums; and Gary tr'ellows,
string bass.

The 70 piece concert band will
perform the Butlers' Holiday by

(Continaed on Page 3)

Student body elections rvill be

held at FCC on \\'ednesday.

tr'ive students are running for
student body president. îhey are
Tim Mancini, Rod Haron, John
Black, Ted Hillard and Douglas
Gallup. Mancini is the incumbent.

Tom Stringfield and Tim Wright
are running for vice-President.

Unopposed Treasurer
Ken Bundy is running unoÞ

posed for treasurer.
Secreta¡:y candidates are Au-

drey Cervantez, Linda Gordon and
Sally Smith.

Twenty - seven candidates are

running for 16 representatives-at-
large posts on the student coun-
cil.

Polling Places
This year there rvill be Polllng

places in tlre Library, the foyer
of the .{dmÍnis,tration Builtling,
tìre Cafeteria and îechnical s.nd
Industrial 100.

The students running for of-
fices met in tbe Cafeteria yester-
day at 7 AM for the ca¡didates'
bleakfast.

Jim Chappel heads the three-
man election committee. Other.
members are Bart Tu¡ner e¡d Tim
Hensleit.

Dr. Peart Vacations ln Pac¡fic
By LINDA GARRETT

IIave you ever wondered what
a r"acalion in Tahiti rvould l¡e
like?

Dr. Gilbeú Peart, a business
instrustor, traveled to the South-
ern Paclfic islands o'f Tahiti,
Bora Bora, Raiatea a¡d Moorea
during the Christm,as holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Peart took â non-
stop jst from Los Àngeles Dec.
23 and returned Monday evening.
The round trip covered over 8,000
miles.

He found the islands "extreme-
ly interesrting" and was lmpressed
by the backw'ardness of Borq
Borz, Moorea and Rlaiatea. they

have no newspaP€rs, television
or radio. The onlY telephone that
each island has ls in tthe Post
office.

Tahiti More Advanced
Tahiti is a more advanced is-

land, according to Dr. Peart, and
it does hrave television, radio,
telephones and lewspapers.

Tahiti is under Flench conÌ.rol
and is F¡a¡tce's headquarters for
atomic bomb erperlments.

Dr. Peart said that this is the
otf-season for rtourists. It is sun-
mer in Tahiti and also the rainY
season. although there was little
nain while he was there.

It rras 90 detrees most of the

time with the humidity bet\¡¡cen
80 ancl 85 per cent, he said, but
strong northeast tra.dewinds made
the wea.rther bearable.

Dependent Orn Coconut
Copra, dried coconut meat, is

the main source of income for
the people on the islands. Dr.
Peart said the poorer ÞeoÞle us-
u,âlly have a few coconut trees
in their yards.

Breadfruit trees, ta¡o (from
which poi is made), sweel pota-
toes. fruits and fish are also im-
p(xtant in their economy. All
other food must be impoi'ted.

'Their homes are made of bam-
boo with thatch mofs. Dr. Peart

said that the houses are open on
all four sides and screened ìn.

The Tahitians own 80 percent
of their land, which makes it
hrard for foreigners to buy land.

. Expensive Visit
Dr. Peart said it was expensive

to visit ,these islands, and some
hotels cos¿ $50 a d'ay. IIe u'as
surprised that there w,as no beg-
ging and tipping is not allowed.

In all the islands except '-lahiti
the transportation is mostly mo-
'tor scooters. There are cars in
Tahiti.

Dr. Pearrt. said tùat the island-
ers were a caiefree peopls who
live for today and love childr'en.

mester's prereg:istration but is
good because tlere will be PlentY
of classes available to the stu-
dents," he said.

Applica,tions for the springi se-
mester will be accepted rrp to
Jan. 21.

Information concerning regis-
tr¿tion for evening classes may
be obtained in .{dministr¿tion'l 0?.

Navy Recruiters

W¡ll Visit Here
A Naval .â.vÍation Officers Prp-

grams Inforna,tion Team will vis-
it FCC Tuesday.

Paul Stt¿rr, dean of special serv-

ices, said the group will be in the
Cafeteria foyer and Conference
Room B from I AM to 2:30 PM.

Students interested in applytng
for a"ny of the prog¡ams musú be
betn'een the age of 77 and,27)6,
]nave 20-20 to 20-40 vision and
maintain a,t least a 2.0 grarle loint
average,

Applioation rtests will be given
in Conference Room B.

Starr said that this is the sec-
ond and last time thls school year
that the Naval team will visit
FCC.

TAFIITIAN CHRISTMÄS -Business instruqtor, Dr. Gil-
bert Peo¡t, who spent his
Christmos vqcction on Tq-
hiti cmd other Pocific is-
lcrnds with his wife.

Spring Registrafion
To Begin On Jan. 16

Registration for students Plân-
ning to enter spring semester day
classes wiU be conducted from
Jan. 16-20 and Ja¡. 23-25. I'ate
reg:islration *'ill be on Jan. J0'31.

Studems r¡-ho have completed
preregistration procedures maJ
pick up their routing envelopes
in the main 'foyer of the Ad-
ministrÐtion Building.
'Richard L. Cleland, chairman

of the re6istral!9¡ semmilfee, said
that all students must present
tlìeir line card at thls tine and
must have an ink pen before
starting registration.
Verification And Classif ication

After picking up their rouling
envelope, tbe student should re-
port to the .Àttendance Office
(A.dminis'tration 128) for verifica-
tion and classification of legal
residence.

The main part of re8:istration
takes place in the Social Hall
of the Student Center. The pro-
ceddure is as follorvs:

-4.. Present line card.

B. Plan prìograrn.

C. PulI class oards.
D. Pay fees.
E. Fill out IBM registlation

cards.

Coding

Situdents should then report to
Conference Room A of the Cafe-
teria for coding and to Confer-
ence Room B for check-out.

Cleland said, "Students already
pre-re8-istered. number 4,164.

"This is belos¡ the fall se-
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Cost Problem Missed

Orgonizqtion Queries
School Actìvity Hours
The President's Council on Physical Fitness is presently

'conducting a campaign to open the'recreation facilities of
local schools for after hours, weekends and summertime use
for people of all age groups.

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey said that the fa-
cilities are in use only 30 Þer cent of the time and this con-
stitutes a tragic waste of money. It has been pointed out
that our present school systems are geared to the agri-
cultural set up in which school pupils also doubled as farm
hands during the summer months.

"\Mhy," the council asks, "shouldn't the residents of a
community use the gymnasiums, tennis courts, playing
fields, running tracks, activity rooms and swimming pools
of the schools which they build and support with their tax
dollars ?"

The idea is worthy of support, and it has the hearty ap
proval of the Rampage. However, one question stands out
and as yet has had no answer. How is the extra cost to be
financed?

The Fitness Council said, "Of course, there is more in-
volved in making our schools neighborhood recreation cen-
ters than merely unlocking the doors and throwing out the
balls. Someone has to be there to organize, supervise and
instruct, and there are problems of m¿intenance, insurance,
equipment, etc."

The council hasn't provided the solutions to any of these
problems. There also looms the cost of the extra man hours
required to nm such a proposal. Would this mean an in-
crease in taxes?

The prograrn is worthwhile and deserves looking into by
the local Fresno commmunity, but some solid answers must
be forthcoming.

Opinion

PUBLISHEO BY lHE ASSOC|AÎEO

Jackson Cr¡t¡cizes
lnducf ion Sysf em

By JAY YORK
The present Unlversal Military

îr'âining and Service Áct, com-
monly known as the draft law, is
a farce and must be changed when
it explrés in June.

Donaltl Jackson's Evadlng the
Draft,: Who, Hon' and MIhy in
Llfe Megazine (12/91 labels the
draft ". a L¡aw Shot F"ull of
Holes ." denotlng itts incon-
sistency, lnequtty and non-exist-
ent unlversality.

JackÊoD lists "Pro tr'ootball's
Magical Imm.unlty" ss a, case in
polnt. Draft-eltgtble prcs are cù
operatively noved to the head
of the lfst 'for reserre and Na-
tional Guard units by rather shady
dea.ls. Ottrers are given 4-F metli-
cal clefermentts, even though they
rnånage to survive the rigors of
professlonal footbail.
Educational Deferments Unfair
The article also says educa-

tional deferments dlscrlminate
"øgalnst those who l¿ck the
Eeans, deslre o¡ ,ability of attend
college. President Kingman
Brewgter of Yale has spoken of
the 'endless câtacombs of formal
education,' where a man may
meander for years while eluding
the d¡aft that eatches his un-
lucky contemporaries."

Thus people of the lolver eeo
nomic or educational classes bear
the brunt of the draft and the
defense of our freedom, in Viet-
nam, or elsewhere. This responsi-
bilitty belongs to all, regardless of
status, ealucation or wealth.'Why
shoulal anyotre benefit from any-
thinf he'hasn't paid for?

Used For Disciplinc
The dr¿ft also seems to be

used as a disclpllnary measure
by Éone boa¡ds, since "in Mlchi

gan 14 eollege students are re-
classified 1-.ô, because they took
part in an anti-rvar demonstra-
tion." Really democratic of the
dlaf,t board, isn'tt it?

Of ,these faults, Jackson says,
"In just this random, scattershot
way the ¡lation's Selective Service
System goes aborxt its cr{tic¡tly
important job 

- determining rvho
will and who ryon't be dr¿ùfted
and why." He implies, but doesn't
ask outright, what right they have
to God-llke make decisions.whlch
will almost certainly change the
lives of their "victlms."

Four Alternativcs
"President Johnson's commis-

sion headed by Burke Marshall,
"is studylng four main alterna-
tives to the present system: 1) ran

ell-volunteer Army; 2) unlversal
milita¡y training for all physically
fl,t men of 18 or 19; 3) a nartional
dnaft lottery; and 4) a 'nationâl
service' progt'am.

The first trvo possibilities seem
to be overruled by practlcal con-
sideratlort. The all-volunteer Ar-
my would cost too nuch with the
ieeded pay increments ìand in-
dncements. "Universal military
training, for all its democnatic ap-
peal, would necessitate a giganüc
ove|haul of the service to gêar
them to the lrainlng ot ¿s many
as two Eillion men a year by
t974."

Lottery System

Iforvever, tlle lottery system is
not the answer to the draft proÞ
the 'worst possible solution and is
lems. It retains .the same unequal
educational deferments that the
preseût systen has. A¡d who
wìants someone playing Blngo with
tbeir llfe or de¿th?'

By PAUL SULLI,VAN
Behind the scenes there's a

voice tht keens F CC fans abreast
of all the major sports action.

The voice belongs to a person-
able young man of 30, Dick She¡>
pard, Às a one tnan sports de
partment and FCC booster, Shep-
pard does the sports oasting for
the tr'resno City College Rams.
Footbatl or basketball, he's rthere
passing on the adion via ¡adio
s'tation KMJ.

Sheppard, rho is the mainstay
of the KMJ sporrts department,
began his rzdio career while in
high school at Dinuba.

Military Obligation
Progress in redio sas hampered

somewhat by a stitrt in the eerv-
ice only to be essi*ed by the
lortunes of the milite¡y.

"It was one of those fes thlngs
you volunteer for th¿t brl out
tood," Shepparal seial- -Somebody
asked if anyone knes aaytàing
about sports and the ne¡t thing
I knew I was doint tùe pl¡y by
play of a football ga.me for the
A¡metl F orces Oversees Radio."

Ileving done sports rort for
r(ì'lJ for two years, Sheppa¡d
said that the future for coûtinüed
coverage of FCC sporls looks
sood.

'T see nothing but good rhints
aleatl," he sald.

Original ldea
The original idea to cover FCC

sports-wise was decided in a com-
bined idea exchange between the
management of KMJ a¡tl Shep-
pard shortly after he starrted work
there.

"We thought we could do soEe-
thing for the community," he'
said, "âDd it seemed that FCC
was the likely spot since trÌesno
State College was already taken
care of."

Dry Humor
Skilled at mther dry humor,

Sheppard said t¡art his wif¿ puts
up quite well with his going out
of town to cover sports eventts.

"My wife's d,ad is in radlo so
she is used to this ,type of thing.
IIowever, she could cete less
about sports," he sa.id.

Life in the electronic media is
plagued witth behind-the-sce¡es
problems and Sheppard is no e¡-
ception. He classes his all-time
problems wl'th ones of slle¡ce
and hiccups.

Dead Microphone
One summer whlle coverlng a

baseball tournaEent he speDt
over five hours glvlng accounts
of the tourney, only to flnd that

he had been talking into a' dead
mlcrophone aU tbet dme.

"I qult that very afteraoon,"
he said.

Still another agony than arose
durlng Sheppard's career r.as the
time he tried to do a 15 Einute
news c'ast with a severe ca.se of
the hiccups.

"It sounded like it too." he
quipped.

Nothing Wcnt Right
At the r€cent Los .A,ngeles City

College tame nothing seemed to
go ritùt for Shepæ¡d or for
FìCC- Tbe RaEs læt 1Ê7-

-I haC rritten ¡head for a spot-
ter anðe team roster,- Sheppe¡d
said, "br¡t when I tpt to Los
Angeles there was no one there.
Everything we t¡ied to do seemed
to go u¡rong. There seemed to b€
a hex on thinæ."

He feels t¡a/t part of the prob-
¡ems that have arisen are due
to the two year proglam of a
junior college. He no sooner ge¿s

;to knou' 'the players a¡d their
numbers when tley tnansfer.

Gathers News
Contrary to some popular opin-

ions, Sheppard doesD't get his
sports Dews from the sports writ-
ers across the street from KMJ
at the Flesno Bee. Ife hes to
gather all his own local neES and
does so wlth not too lit¿Ie com-
petition from the Bee-

"One thing though, the com-
petition is strictly on a friendly
basis," he said.

Although a otre tDan sports de-
partment for KMJ Sheppard llkes
his work because it enables him
to make declsl'ons qulckly.

"Wirthin the bolrnrls of good
sense and propriety I nrn my
own show."

the mles for policy mãking

br,itrgs to litht one of Sheppard's
pe¿ peeves. A nega.tlve a.üütude
is the thing th¿t trrit¿tes SheÞ
pard the most. Wlen a spllt eec-
oncl decision has to bo Esde he
doesn't w'ant to hea¡ someone
say such ancl such canlt be done.

"Right, or wrong; you hsve to
do something; you cant, h¿ve e
bunch of silence on the ¡edl¡o or
TV." he said.

Action Comes Alivc
Distinctive though he is, Shee

Þard doesn't try to bê; lt comes
naturally. He stands out lD the
fact that he tries to m¿ke rûhe

action come ¿live while beingi in
tùe backgrouad.

"You're not supposed to k¡ow
that I'm tàere," he said.

When it comes to the uers of
sports, Sheppard has tàe theory
that people a¡e mo¡e lúêreet€d
in fhe sport fion the vlew of
those who play them ¡ather than
a dry commentary. Keeplng this -
attltude, hls sports repo¡t8 arc
sprlnkled llberally vtth lnter-
views wlth.the players vhtcä add
eolor and reallty to something
rhich mlght otheiwise be rou-
tine.

Players Explain
'I try to let them (tåe play-

ers) e¡Þlain what's golng on."
Besldes last mlnute declslons

and one m @verÌa.ge, Sheppard's
job does t¡ave its lighter side.

At one ga.ne the p¡sss box was
being usecl by e radlo class for
practical exercise, and the teem's
coach was sitting a.t Shepps¡d's
elbow, screaning orders l¡to a
fleld phone.

Train Of Thoúght
"With three annûlrncers oll one

side and the coach on täe otåer,
I dlddt kne* rr.bo-w æying
what. I couldn't keep Dy trein
of thought," he sald.

Basketball hâs its worri€a as
evidenced at one of last.- yoat's
Råm outof-toIçh games. Sheppard
ñ-as on a stage at t¡e end of the
court ç'.itb the scor:eboard ebove
and 'to his rear. lt was a rougb'
þb to catch the court action end
the score ¡ritùout loeing slght of
oDe or tle other.

"Itrart Polk has the bûtt . .'.'I
think?"

Reco¡{ Holder
Sheppard ls also an unofficial

record holder of sorts. TFhlle ce
verlng the !Íest Coa.st Rel,ays for'
KMJ he hq.d to r-eigbt doç¡ hls
papers, of q¡hich t¡erre w'.er€ EaDy,
with sod¿ bottles.

"I must hold a record for the
mogt sod¿ bottles used ln one
6atne. Besides that, they don't
work too well . cn¡shi"

DICK SHEPPARD

Letter To The Editor

Deakins Denies Attempt
Dear Slr: The adninlstration of trÌeÈno

Student Defends'Peace-Nicks' Rights,

In 1778 a tr'rench philosopher,
Voltaire, wrote, "I nay disagree
'tvith wh,at you say, but I ¡rill de.
fend to the death your rlgh,t to
say it." These words, and others,
much the srame, c¿used American
legislators to include in the Con-
stitution a Bill of Rights guaran-
teeing freedom of speech, and
press, and ,the rieùt of the people
to gather peaceably.

I heard recently that a group
was trying to exersise this right
by startlng a branch of the Berke-
ley Peace Club here at F'resno
City College. I also heard that
the school admlnistration turned
them down. A. college is a cenûer
of learning. Center, as in this case,
can meâ.n origfn. If a súudents
learns something he thinks ls im-
portant he has a duty to spread
thls knowledge, no møtter who he
offe nds.

City CoileeÞ is not worried about
belng offended. Rather, tåey rvor-
ry that the people who are of-
fended ì¡ill be angry at the col-
lege. -To keep the studentts from
making waves, to keep Fresno
City College out of the news, and
to keep the new Governor of
Oalifornia from noticing us, the
,administration has denied these
students their right to dissent.

I spent four years in the Navy,
I am for the war ln Vlet Nam,
and I am against peace demon-
strators; however, if one of my
fello\ü' students wânts to speak
out, let him. Every fighting man
in Yiet Nam should feel proud
when he hears stories of peace-

nicks demotrstr.atlng against his
fight. He should feel proud, not
only because tthe student has the
right to dlssent, but ¿lso beoause
he has the courage to dissent,

To Bar Club
even when he brings the wrath
of the *'hole country dowr on
him.

Geofficy Worstell
Dean Explains

According to Mlss Dorls Dea.
kins, dea.n of women, it is not
true th,at a branch of ttre Berke-
ley Peace Club s'as denied per-
mission :to form ou the F$C
campus,

Miss Deakins said that tåose
'rvho rvq"nted to form the club tlitl
in fact recelve the "green llght-
to organize."

Mrs. Myrna Plerce, an English
instruotor, volunteered to be the
club's faculty sponsor.

, "So far, we haven't heard a.nyl
thing from the orts¡lzûtlon. 'We

Bave ,the faculty advlser all the
information and forms to flll out
for a campus club but as yet
nothing has been ¡eturned to us,"
said Miss Deakins.
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FCC Group
Plans Party

By GLORIA ROORIGUEZ

The Student Ca.lifornia Teacb-
eß AÊsocl¿tion has scheduled e
snow party Jø¡.27 antl 28 at tåe
cabin ol advtser Bnrce Motris at
Sha.r'er Lake.

Tbe pa.r,ty will be discussed at
their meeting Monday at 7:30 PM
in Commlttee Room Â of the
Cafeteria.

A¡¡ Pa,nzarella, SCTA Presi-
dent, said rtlat apProrimatelY 2ã

members a¡d grrests s¡ill attend
the pa.rty.

'Phi Beta Lambda

Five delegates and adviser Mrs.
Mary Miller of Phi Beta Lambd'a'
a business club, will depart to-
morrow to attend the final st'ate
board meeting at the Rio Hond
Junior Cotlege in 'Whittler.

'State officers will discuss final
a,r¡angements for the annual state
convention to be hosted bY the
F'CC chapter .{pr. 14, 15 ancl 16

tn tìe Del 'Webb To'rvneElouse.

Thoge attending will be: Darryl
Kahn, central seotion rice Presi-
dent; Gr€8 Maloney, st¿te treas'
urer; Jim ShiPra¡ a¡d ShlrleY
Harrington, state c o n v e n t i o n
chalrman and c.o-chairman.

A field trip to Sonora during
semester break is also on the
q.genda.

Circle K Club rvill meet this
evening at ? in Conmittee Room
B of tle Oafsteria.

Exsms

"Facist"

Students To Receive Ram

Snalling sai(l that this year's
Ram will be quite different from
last year's book.

-There will be a ferv pages of
color and more of the clubs, or-
gnizations and sports ñ-ill be
recogaized," he said.

Smalling said tha¿ one of rheir
goals is to try to achieve a more
magazine-like appearâûce in ,tlre
Ram.

'Action Shots'
"ñ-e 1ç2nt it to be more a mag-

azine than a yearbook. We'll have
action shots and better n-riting,"
Smâlling sâid.

"W'e rvill have pictuÌes of the
sophomore graduates and the fac-
r¡lty but rve'll have more infotma-
tion on that later."

Staff members on the Ram in-
clude Smalling, Bruce Belman,
(:opy director; Jack Hancock, pho-
to editor; and Steve Larson. art
editor.

Layout Staff
The art layout staff includes

Jerry Borton, Roger Fike, Jauis
Heinz, Robert Rossiter and Ber-
nadette '\ü'estrup.

Photogra¡rhers are ljennis l(oy-
auagi and Dana Van Noort.

Writers are Goldle Harsford
and Pa,t Howe.

Smalling addetl that the Ram is
in need of wrlters and people
rvho have ideas concerning the
magazine.

"We are extremely happy rvlth
the staff this year. They have
taken over very nicely and are
buckllng dorvn to some hard
rvork," said Welch.

Finol

EUROPE
$355 R.T. from West Coqst

Also ovoiloble deporlures from N.Y.,
llights in Europe ond Orientol flights.
Educotlonol Studenl Exchongc Pro-
grom, ll42 South Doheny, [os An-
gøles, 275-6629.

FURNITUR T , GIFTS
4¿' 

lmPux
IO28 NORTH FULTON TOWER DISTRICT

Social Review

'Foggy'Semester Ends
To Begin New Ye sr

By BILL PEYTON
The foggy fall semester ls al-

most over. Bleak dea.al week
creeps nearer through tthe haze of
brief New Year's days and danp
ens campus splrits as study starts
anew. Perhaps it's time to review.

l,ooking back into yesterday's
haze, renember semester's social
slart? It all'began with tle R¿m-
burger Roundup Oct. 1 u'hen fac-
ulty members served ramburgers,
baked beans, poitato salad and ice
cream to an enthusiastic tummy-
rumbllng student body.

zt&13 Win
FoIk singers Richard and Jim

entertained the Roundup.
October bega¡ w-ith the Rams

winning 48-13 in football atainst
San Jose Clty College.

Dm,ma,tists prepared for the
one-act play i¿o) open Nov. 1. Carl
Jones, Cherie ['r¿nklin end Lloyd
Bell presented Ànton Chekhov's
The Proposal to several higl
schools, ard m'atry F CC students
saw the play at special assem-
blles ln the Social Hall.

FCC's 12-member choir sang
selections of popular music at the
play.

Potato Bowl Goal

The Rams shut out the Yuba
College 49ers 27-0 Oct. 8 rand con-
,tinued working toward the Potato
Bowl goal.

Thirteen candidates vied for
the Homecoming: queen crown
and the Àssociated Men Students

ASB Council
Gives Post
To Hqmmot

The Student Council set a nerv
record Tuesday for the length of
their session. The meeting in its
entirety lasted 24 minutes.

tr'rances If am ma,t v¡'as appointetl
by the council to the position of
associarte jus'tice of the Student
Court. Tim Mancini, studeut body
president, said Miss Hammat's
appointment will be valid through
the duration of her enrollnent at
FCC.

The council also voted to pur-
chase a Callfornia State Educa-
tion Code book for the campus.
The money for the book u'ill come
ourt of undlstributed reserve
funds.

The code book will givs mles
and regulations governing all jun-
ior colleges in the state.
. "It will help answer questions
that arise about the ì¡¡orkings of
the college," s,aid Jim Blocker, a
council member.

At their next meeting the coun-
cil members will vote for a per-
son to receive the OuJtsLandins
Leadershlp Award. The meetlng
will be held in Student Center
Loungs at noon on Tuesday.

sponsored an after-game dance
Oct. 29.

The Rams beot Modesto Ju¡ior
Collete 43-?. Rocky Priseler was
crowaed Homecoming Queen dur-
ing halftine. She was sponsored
by Lambda Alpha Epsilon (cam-
pus police) and technical ¿nd ln-
dustrial division students.

Ticket Sales

Gore Viclal opened tle poprriar
Sunday Evening Series Nov. 13,
and ttlckets for Ten¡essee W'il-
liams' play Summer and Smoke
went on s,ale.

The Ram harrie¡s upset rrnde
feated American River Junior
College at Sac¡amento. They later
ended the season, placing thlrd
in the Northern Championsbips
and sixth in the Californla State
Meet.

Phi Beta Lambdø sponsored an
all-college rally dance Nov. 18 in
the Ralntrorv Bauroom. The pep
band, cheerleaders, pep girls ancl
najorettes performed durlng an
inttermission.

. Water Polo

In mid-N'ovember the Ram wa-
ter polo team qualified for the
Northern California Junior Col-
Iege Water Poìo Champloushlps.

On Nov. 30 ¿ bdm-full gym
ereeted the Up W'ith People shorv.

The Rams lost 32-12 to !\ller-
ton Junior College in the nine-
teenth ânnual Potato Bowl l)ec.
ò.

The Winter FoImal was held
Dec. 9 at ,the Convention Center.
Ed Reid and Kathy Nunes reigned
as king and queen during the
Moonlight in December dance.

the FCC Choir twlce presented
their annual Christnas assembly
Dec. 15 in the Oafsteria.

The Fine A¡ts Club sponsored
an art sale in the Cafeteria foyel
Dec. 14-16.

LSD Speakers
l\feanwhile, two University of

California psychiatrists talked on
LSD. Drs. J. Thomas Ungerleider
and Duke D. Fisher gave their
talks Dec. 16 to a full-house Gym-
n,aslum ând ansu'ered about 15
questions,af ter-wârals.

California Stùdent Teachers'
Association members attended ra

dinner later the same day. Bob
Shepard, president of the trÌesno
State College chapter of SCTA,
spoke on the Burllngame confer-
ence and James Lundberg dis-
cussed "The C¡edential Dllemma
in Californla."

Ânother Sund,ay Evening Series
will be held in the Cafeterie,
Sunday. R. Buckminster F\¡ller,
architectural innovator, wlll speak
at 7:30 PM.

Dead Week I

Dead week sta¡ts Jan. 12 as
F CC settles into the fog. But
what is that clistant light? Ä ray
of new hopes for the spring se-
mester? Okay, so never mlnd
Deatl Week. W'here's that book
ìine, anyway?

Magazine ln September

Will Besin
Jonuory 19
..Class ¿xa.m,i¡alions on the en-
tire semestefs work will begin
on thursday, Jan. 19, and end
\lrednesday, Jan. 25.

Two hours at an appointed time
and pl'ace are required for most
ex,aminalions.

Martin- the dean of studen¡ts,

'said that if an FCC studeDt does
not attend the examination 'with-
out r-%on considered justifiable
by the adminlstration, the stu-
dent's grade will result in an F
for the examination.

Final semester gnades will be
mailed out by the Admissions
Office about Jøn. 27.

, Ðr'er^ing oollege final examina-
tions w-ill be given on the final
night of the class meetint from
Ja¡. 19 through Ja,n. 26. Thursday
evening classes m,ây g|ve the
examiDajtion on Jan. 19 in order
to have grâdes completed ôn
schedule.

More Bands
(Cantinued from Page 1)

Leroy Ânderson. The selectlon
will f€âture the tmmpet trlo of
Ron Fbanklin, Tom Lin¿lstrone
and Lee Plaskett.

Other numbers to be performed
by the conce¡t band include Folk-
song Suite by Britlsh composer
Vaughn Williams, March of the
Steeì Men by Charles Belsterling,
Lylesfold Variations by Theron
Krik and Hoìiday in Spain by
Paul Shahan.

The (oncerts will be free to the
public.

Scudents who have signed up
for a free copy of the R¡am, the
FCC magazine, will recelve their
copy in ,lhe m,ail in September.

TimoLhy W'elch, Ran f¿culty
adviser, said that additional sitB-
ups tvill be held in February for
newly enrolled students a¡d stu-
den;ts who have not signeal up
previously.

Robert Smalling, editor-in-chief
of the R¿m, noted t¡¿t 1,200 stu-
dents have sitped up so far and
that there a¡e 2,000 books avail-
able.

'Writers Should

lnterpret News
Does the news have ¡o be dull?

Iil'illiam E. Lockwood said in a
speech to the Journalism repol't-
ing class, "There are no dull
nervs stories, just dull rçriters."

Lockrvood, retired managing ed-

Itor of the Fresno Bee and mem-
ber of the Journalism Advisory
Board of Fresno State College has
been speaking ûo c.olleges and
high schools in the San Joaquin
Valley.

The er-edltor spoke on The
Faults in Newswriting. He em-
phasized the need for "in depth"
reporting.

"The newspaper cannot com-
pete with radio and television in
brlnging the news quickly to the
people. It must then be the job
of the newspe.per to not only tell
the news but interpret it," he
said.

SNOOPY SAYS
VOTE FOR

ROD HARON
PRESIDENT

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT
wittl

la Wnada CotnetÍquet
Distribuled lhrorgh:

ZrnJn,íro ßnout,¡ C"//gv^
20(7 ruOtUt$NE 53¡lO N. BTACKSTONE

STEREO FOR YOUR AUTO $ó8.89 onr.xs,'Do,îN

=CO'NPIETETY INSTAILED WITH FOUR
MUNTZ 4-track Stc¡eo Cartridge System - Fully
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WE INSTATI IN JUST TIVO HOURS CALL FOR
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2014 E. McKûiley Avenue, F¡esno 268.4424

SPEAKERS
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All-American Meet

Cow Palace Awaifs
Five Ram Runners

Five Ram trackmen will travel to the Cow Palace in San
Francisco Saturday to compete in the All-American Indoor
Tlack & Field Games.

The invitational meet will feature 10 events on the in-
door plywood trzck in which 141 college, high school and

elementary school athletes from
across t'he co'untry will partici-
pate.

There will a.lso be 13 special
events for world and national
sta¡s and record breakers.

Mile Run

Pete Santos will De FCC's lone
entrant in the Devil-TakeThe-
Hindmost Mile. In this uaique
event eleven runners st¿rt and
only three finish. The trailing
runner drops out at the end of
each 160-yard lap from the thi¡d
lap on. .A.wards are given to tbe
surviving trio.

Four Rams, Marty Gro¡rdon'
Russ Schmldlt, Oarl B€ãLrd a¡d
Paul Konon, will compete in tle
Junior College Sprint MedleY Re-
Iav.

Placed Firet
F'CC placett first in the trY-

outs for this event Dec. 1? at
San Ma,teo Cotlege. Pete Sa-ntos

finished w-ith rthe second best
time of the 11 finalists for the
mile event.

San Jose CitY College Placed
second fn trYouts, Laney College
of Oaktand Placed thlrd, Diablo
!'atley College placed fou¡tå and
Sacramento Clty College Placed
fifth.

Chuck Green, Y¡6r Provlded
stiff conpetition for Sirntos dur-
ing cÌoss cou[try seaaon, will be

running a8ainst him øgain in the
Devil - Take - The- Hindmost Mile.
Green is running for .American
River Junior College.

Regular season for the Ram
trackmen will begln Mar. 11.

Ball Park
Constructton
ls Delayed

FOI¿OW RÃM BASßEIRÃIJ.
SNOOPY SAYS

VOTE FOR
ROD HARON

PRESIDENT

RAM MATSTffi Rr:ss Simson pins Porterville's Dcn¡id Mcmn.
Simson. wrestling in the 137 pound division, mode the pin
in the fisi round. ,,.Koyoncgi Photo

Construction of the new base
ball pa¡k wtll be delayed for one
year beca.use architect Maurice
J. Metz completed the working
dnawings for the paÌk two months
behind scheclule.

According rto an article fn the
Fresno Bee, the pressure of bus-
iness caused the delay on the
par,t of the architect.

Construction mtght. ,statt in
Febnrary but this r¡¡ould make
completion of t-he park too late
to benefit. teams for the 1967 sea-

€on.
Demolition

According to Stuart M. White,
district superintendent, demolition
of the park rvill be put off until
the fatl.

He pointed out that if tle in-
Burance c\ompany decllnes to carry
the Ba.rk for a¡other year the
factlity mlght be razed and ten-
Iþra,ry bleachers could be in-
stalled.

Fund Campaígn
FrÉsno Youth Foundation Pres-

ident. Tho¡nas J. Carothers is
going ahead wfth a campaitn to
raise $20,00 for the park and. ls
continutog negotfations for some
used blæ.chers from Youel tr'ield
in Oakland. The bleachers, if ob-
tained u'ould defray the cost of
equipping the new pa.rk.

Coach Bill ìfusicL expects a
strong battle n-hen hi-: wrestling
team meets tbe College of Se-
quoiras in Visalia tomorroti-.

The COS match s-ill be the
first league BÊme. ìfusick said
trvo Ram wrestlers, Tom Opper-
man and Keith Boyer, bare gone
uDdefeaJted in the Þnesea¡son
matches.

Vusick 6aid he considers Tom
Green and Valley Conferenee
Châmpion Roger Lee Jones tle
t\ro best wrestlers of COS.

Strongest Divie ion¡
"The Ram.s wtll be stroDge-st in

the 13? and 145 division¡," he
said, '1and I hope the rest of the
tearn can fill in the remaining
dirisions."

The Ram hâtmen compiled a

5-1 preseason record after de-
feating' the Porterville College
Pi¡ates Dec. 22 in the FCC Gym-
DAStUm,

Outstanding Ram
Tbe final score was 31-9. Mtt-

sick selected Tom Opperman as

the out-qtåDdi¡t Ram wrestler at
the m2tch-

OPperman Pinnsd La.rry Stand-
ford of Porterçille in 2õ seconds
of the first round.

Musick's comment on the per-
formance: "How cau you im-
pÌove on e 26-second piD?"

Musick said he considered the
Porterville naltch 'a, hard st¡ug-
gle. He also cautioneal tùat t¡e
wrestlers did not necessarily ¡m-
prove in this preseason match.

Results of the Porterville match:
1l5-Ekldie )loraga, FCC, won by

forfeit.
123-Bruce Scott, PC, decision Dan

Tan-er 5-3-
130 

- 
Phil \çelfs, FlC, tleclsion

Chris Ol¡TeiB 6-3.
137-Russ Sin"on, F!C, pinned

Dar.id )Ia¡n- fiFt rouDd.
115-Jo€ )farquez, FEC, \'on by

forfeit-
t;z-4eortÊ lfùberr]-, PC, decl-

-sion I:ç Roberts ?-3.
160-Ron L,ott, FEC, dæL.ion Tom

Pratt 8-0.
16?-T0rÞ Oppeman, FCC. pinDed

Larru Stafford. first round.
1?7--Ke¡th Boyer, FCC, decísion

Bob Edwards 5-0.
1gl-Etldie Ortiz. ¡'CC, decislon,

Mtke 
^vile.I{eavywetght Pat Castrillo, PC,

decislon Paul Herschfelt.
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Bullard Leads Kiwanis
Basketball Tournament

Bullard. Hith's John Travis and
Brad Erbes led their school to
victory in the Sanger KÍwanis
Club Invit¿tional B'asketball Tour-
nament in the FCC Gymnasium.

The eight-high schol tourneY
rras played Dec. 27, 28 and 29.

Bullard edged rtrashington Un-
ion 43-42 in the fi4a.l PlaY.

Travis dropped in t\¡¡o free
throws in the last three seconds,
clinching the championshiP for
Bullard and earnlng himself high
point honors.

Most Valuable
Erbes' work for Bullard rr-on

him most valuable PlaYer honors
in the tournament. He scored 10

points in the crucial Same and
pulled down a g:ame high of 19

rebounds.
Erbes leceived a scholarshiP to

the Snow ValleY Basketball School
as a bonus for his tournament
perforu-ance.

Consolation
Clovis won the consolatiou

championship with a ã2-{6 lead
over Caruthers.

Sanger took tbird Pìace bY-de-
feating San Joaquin Memorial 61-

53. Selm'a defeated Hoover with

Norcross -...-.---......-.-.-..3
Travis -..----......-..........--5
I{aruell -----...----.-...-.--.0
\4'alker .-.--...--..----.-......1
firbes ...-.-.-.-.-.-...-........-.3
Erikson .--.--.-.....--.----.--.1
Totals 15
\^/ASHTN,GTON (42)

G
O- Johnson --------.---....0(-abrera --.-----.-..----.-.--..-0
.Iâckson ----..-.-.-....-.....---l
Brooks --.--.---..-.------.----1
.\. Johnson ....--.---------{
Pennywell ....------.,------6
Cumming's .-.-.------------Z
Totals 17

rIalf time-\lrashin glon
l9

Totål fouls-\fæhington 1?, Br¡l-
la,r'd l0
cLovrs (52)

G
Steu'ard ..------.------,,-----1
Shoenr'er ----...,------------4
\{yett .-.-.---------------------2
Kelìy .....-.-.-...-....-....-...-6
Sanderson --..---------..---5
Clason -.-..--.---.-..-------.---0
Batty ........-....-......-.-..-..0
Bower -.-..-----.-.-.-.-.--.---.5
Totals æ
CARUTHERS (.16)

GFAT
Gabel .......-..-.....-..-....-.-.2 1-1 ;
Desehclgr .......--.......-.t l 1-3 23
Reina ...........,.........-.....-3 2-8 \
Stroud .....,.. ..--.,.,,...-.1 0-0 !
Clark ............. ..........-2 1-9 |
Totals 19 A-21 ¿16

I{alftinìe-Clo\is 28, Caruthers 2r
Total fouls-Clovis 18, Caruthers

11
SANGER (61) G
Boone ------,-- --.,..,.-.-.--,1
Nicholson --......-.-....-..j;
I)uckhorn ..... .-..-.---..-..2
I{. Sanders ......-..-----..2
.I. Sanders -....-.......-..3
Dorse]- .. .--.. .....-.. .----..0
\4tiIson -.-..---.- .--.-......-...0
Preas -- -- - -- . .-.---- - -6
Pliebe .. . .-...... .... .0
Croshy ....-................. {
Loveg:len --...-----.------.0
Condrl' .,.-.-...........-.--..0
-\lr¡rrillo --......-.---....---.0
}{onison --------.--.-.-----..0
Totals A

I

LAgers
To Start
VC Plav.I

The Ram ba-sketball teâm is
looking fol its first Valley Coa-
ference victory u-hen it neets
ìfodesto Junior College tomorrow
at 8 PM in the FCC Gymnasium.

Coach John Toomasian said he
is optimistic about this game.

"I have seen Modesto play five
times." he said. "and their team
¡s equal in size to ou¡s."

Starting Lineup
Tomorrol's stâÉing lineup n'ill

be Jack Redford, Donald Slade,
Llosd Sanders. Dave Marshall and
John Gla¡'inovich.

"The Valley Conference rìa,ce

should be a tough one tbls year,"
Toomasian said. "San Joaquin
Delta College should be the tough-
est team to beat this year, but tle
other teams should rate even
u'itth FCC."

Hancock Tournament
The R¿m caters ttayeled to

Santa Maria to p'arùicipate in the
Allan Hancock Basketball Tour-
nament Dec. 27,28 and 28. In the
first ror¡¡d FtC defeated Monterey
Peninsula College 64-62.

Låter the Rams overpowered
San Jose City College 90-83. Santa
A.na College slid by FtC in tåe
third round of play witth a score
of 67-6{, eliminating the R¿ms
from further competitioD.

Modesto Tournament .

From Dec. 19-21 the Rams pa¡-
ticipated in the Modesto Tourna-
ment on tùe Vo'desto .Iunior Col-
lege court. FCC started out s¿roDg
by defeating Santa Rosa Ju¡ior
College rvith an outsta.nding score
of 111-89.

The Ra¡ns *-ere quiclrly elini.
nated in their second tême of the
tourney ñ'hen they met Contra
Costa College and lost 123-?4.

On Dec. 17 the Råm hoop squad
met defeat in Santa Maria. All€.n
Hanc.ock Junior College overcame
the Ramsl 09-96. Tlre day before
that the eagers traveled to San
Mateo to clobber the College of
San Mateo 9l-76.

Matmen Face COS
ln Season Opener

g/ / olg
ç-7JoN

Penníes a Day,,

trt¡t ttr!¡tÛt¡

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

ã57oo
STEREO TAPES
FROiI $3.98

TEl U5 TAPE YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BLACKSTONE
KING AUTO TOT|VE PH. 233-8384

'Professor, about fhat missing link'
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